
The UK’s largest 
estate agency board franchise

®



Why Choose 
Agency Express

Multi Award winning Agency Express is one of the UK’s most established and 
successful franchises. Founded in 1998, Agency Express and their thriving 
network of franchisees dominate the UK estate agency board market.
At any one time there are approximately 1.5 million estate 
agency boards displayed on the streets of the UK and 
Ireland. Each board needs to be erected, serviced and 
retrieved; this equates to a multi-million pound service 
industry. Agency Express was founded to specifically meet 
the demands of this ever growing industry and remains 
virtually unaffected by the ups and downs of the property 
market itself.

Today, few businesses are as carefully designed or serve 
such a unique market as Agency Express. Franchisees reap 
the benefits of our comprehensive franchise package, 
proven business formula and established reputation. The 
continued growth and success of Agency Express means a 
bright future for our franchisees, so there really has never 
been a better time to get on board.



Market 
Leaders

Agency Express offers specialist board services to corporate and independent 
estate agencies via a network of nationwide franchise operators.
As the only national estate agency board management 
company, Agency Express is the clear market leader.  
Our cost-effective award winning solutions, and industry 
leading technology ‘SignMaster3’ have secured our position 
as the UK’s first choice for estate agency board services.  
As a reflection of this success our franchisees conduct 
over 5000 individual board movements each working day, 
making over 100,000 property visits every month.  

• The UK’s only nationwide ‘For Sale’ board company

• 114 areas already allocated across the UK

• 47% of all UK estate agents use Agency Express

• ‘bfa HSBC Franchisor of the Year’ award winner

• Voted as the UK’s estate agency ‘Supplier of the Year’

100,000 property visits per month  100k



*Your franchise fee includes the deposit on the vehicle. 

Territory Licence

Fully Signwritten Van*

Comprehensive Training

Specialist  Tools & Equipment

Corporate Clothing

Stationery & Marketing Material

Public Liability Insurance

Operations Manual

Launch & Ongoing Support

Full use of SignMaster3

All included:

10
year



Agency Express offer one of the very best 
franchise packages available. This includes 
virtually everything you’ll need to start your 
business and help ensure your success. 
The Agency Express franchise package is a proven business formula that creates 
an excellent earning potential. The franchise is for a renewable 10 year period 
that allows you to trade under the fully protected Agency Express identity within 
your own exclusive territory. The package costs £24,500 (plus VAT which is fully 
reclaimable). It has been carefully designed to get your business up and running 
straight away and is one of the most comprehensive available in the UK.

The Franchise 
Package



The Agency Express franchise is a van-based business with no premises 
costs, no advertising costs and no staff to employ - Low overheads mean 
excellent profit levels.
Franchisees also benefit from Agency 
Express’ exclusive SignMaster3 system, the 
most advanced online board management 
system in the industry. As well as being an 
essential board management tool for estate 
agents, SignMaster3 is a complete business 
management tool for franchisees.

The Benefits

•  A low-cost, low overhead 
van-based business

• Proven business formula

• 100% daily repeat business

• Valuable national accounts

• Excellent earning potential

• Family friendly working hours

• Access to industry leading technology

• Minimal administration

•  Invoicing, credit control and debt 
collection handled by Agency Express



Contact us today

01508 579800
enquiries@agencyexpress.co.uk
www.agencyexpress.co.uk

Keep up to date with 
our latest news via 
our social media

AgencyExpressHQ

Agency Express

@AgencyExpress

®


